
however, sweet and gentle and all j 
that, you'd immediately want to know 
what it prevented your pretty eyes 
from seeing. Am I right? '

‘And yet you didn't tell me,' with 
a faint suggestion of reproach. ‘It 
was most annoying not to know, par
ticularly when Frances tantalized me 
about it and insinuated things.'

'A skeleton in the cupboard, I sup
pose?'

-Perhaps.'
‘Well, the poor old bureau shall 

from now henceforth be robbed of all

JProleamlona.1 Carps. Ilrange and worth inquiringThe Acadian. Hope.* St. John Stone Mason 
Cured ot Rheumatism qys for itself 

in fael saved
ii

, whate-cr betide,Just cling lo hope 
No other anchor c

So sure a grip 
On C.od and aelf; when doubts Banal I , 
All other hopes are surc to fall,

If hope's let slip.

DENTISTRY. the same, I can't doit.* So far 
ichimtions of the serpent had 
I But serpents—female ones — 
i seem to bold trumps to an fa
llible extent.

it never occurred to you to 
what might be in that bureau?' 
id Prances, determined to break 
the other's line of defence, 
at do you mean?’
I|, you know, dear, it'a Tom’s 
iy. isn't It? And men are such 
(In things after they get mat- its mysterious glamor,' He swung 

ber round and together they faced the 
' remarked the young seat of trouble. 'The fact is, dear, it's 
y proud ot her experi- a belated marriage present Irom my

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

By " Father Morriscy’s No. 7 " 
Alter Seven Doctors 

Had Failed.
DAVI90N 9^09..

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone HP. *3.
E3T Ga« A»mxirTaaxD.

ah
Subscription price is SI 00 a year in 

■d vance. If sent to the United Btotee, 
SI.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

647 Main St., St. John, N.B. 
Father Morkiscv Medicine Co.,

I am writing to tell you I have 
victim to Rheumatism for several 
and have been treated by 
without finding any pei 
until I got Father Morriscy'a 
It has cured me so I am able
my life.

Hope Is the to light your way;
1 to paint your way, 
8* you cheer;

doubt and terror flee

/r by nigh 
And brlni

seven doctors 
g any permanent relief 
her Morriscy’a medicine, 

cured me so I am able to do my 
•ml find I am as well as ever In

Don't allow a few extra dollars to pre« 
vent you from taking the perfect-cook
ing, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pan
dora in place of a cheaper stove. In a 
season or two Pandora will pay the 
difference in the fuel it-will save—and 
it will keep on saving until it has paid 
for itself. 10

Your bee con on 
That bide

d etaye your fear.
1Advbktisino Rates 

11er square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly* advertise- 
ment» famished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
neertion, two and a half oenta per line
ur each auUaquant iusertio

Itou».

Dr. J. T. Roach 1 nil your plane appear to fall. 
rlTiirl. Bccm of no avail.

Do 00» despair.
.-lea you would eupe,

Qlrd up your lolna with eteedfaal hop*, 
And trust God's care.

on, whater'er thy let,
; and leaver uot.

SI IX)
If with obetacDENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in

Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
dour»: 6—1.8-6.

Yours truly,

Rheumatism is caused by sluggish 
Kidneys failing to take the Uric Acid 
ont of the blood. The whole system

CRAWFORD.

hearMarch bravely
He stout of heart «,

H Pandora special Hue construction makes
.. ■■■iWidÉlÈwwBWBlI

content* it hasn't got any. Yon shell 
see for yourself.' He touched a spring 
that seemed hidden under a low pro
truding ledge and one of the top draw
ers flew open. The other drawers, all 
empty, were likewise opened in turn, 
much to Maud's surprise.

•I may add, dearest, ' Torn remark
ed with a touch of the old bantering 
humor, ‘that your praiseworthy ex
ertions on those locks were quite use
less. They happened to be dummies, 
Aunt thought the springs would be u 
good improvement, but the man ahe 
employed to fix them was longer on 
the job than expected. That is why 
the bureau was late for the wedding 
break fast. '

than I do about men.'e*'^Fntlirr bforriay'■ No. 7" Tablets 
set directly on the Kidney*, stimulating 
them to vigorous work. They dissolve 
the Uric Add In the blood and free the 
whole system of the poison. Then, of 
course, the Rheumatism leaves. Price 
50 cents st your dealer's or from 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, 
N.B. 18

R qïïIckcr'Than a castTvn. thus saving at HI 
more fuel. Further economising features 
wTfiTbe explained by the McClary Agent.

More glorlou, far.

Happy the mao whose hope 1 
Who never murmurs nor com 

Beneath the red.
Ht» fslth Is master of his fears.
HI* courage lasts throiighMU the years. 

Ills hope la God.

£ Dr. D. J. Munro, •And perhaps I do.’
‘Rubbish, dear. You may not have 

thrown nwey any opportunity, but 
‘neither did I, and I’m three years old-

Copy for new advertisements will 
received up to Thursday noon Copy 
changes in contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertieemente in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be oon- 
limied^snd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same ere only given from the 
office of publication.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery

Office Hours: 9—18 a. in. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building,.Wolfville.
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Well, then, I suppose you’ll ad
mit that the more you got to know 
about a tellow the more there wns to 
know ol—well, the kind of things 
men like to boast shout to each other, 
but wouldn't far the world that their 
wives or sweethearts should find out.'

Love and Locksmiths.D. B. SHAW, ILeslie R. Falrn, 
A1CHITEGT,

Buyer of
Sheepskins, Tallow 
Wool.

Love laughs at locksmiths,they say. 
but that’s because Cupid knows he is 
the only creature able to forge a lock 
that no locksmith can pick. On the 
other hand, mere mortals—especially 
female ones—with whom Cupid has 
been frolicking, have frequently got
ten over opinions regarding locks.

Maud Trott had married her young 
husband in the old fashioned way 
with the old fashioned notions about 
the kind of bridal truthfulness thathsd 
to be felt so aa to make matrimony a

But Tom's abqence from business 
on the honeymoon necessitated hia 
working extra hard and late when he 
got back to town. Accordingly hia 
young wi'e bad lots ol time in which 
to ransack the little country cottage 
he bad taken her to. She found ahe 
had1 the entry to everything in the 
place, bar one. That was an old oak 
bureau whose drawers were locked 
and the key uon-evident.

Like moat women, young and old, 
Maud bed the phrenological area of 
curiosity very generously developed. 
What, then, did this mysterious piece 
of furniture contain? She bad ueen 
home only five days, but she hsd al
ready asked herself that question 
scores of times. ,

Only a sApent was needed to 
plete this modern Garden of Eden,

Hydes, Calfskins, 
and

pay CASH. Bring ycfiir stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06.

I ‘You must have been mixing With 
improper act, Frances, I'm

N. 8.A Y LBS FORD,
try

afraid.
‘Not at all; I'm merely a bit more 

twentieth century than you, that's

w. e. aoscos, SASSY w. aoscos, LL.S.

R0SC0E S R0SC0E
$10 REWARD ITOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L Hakvey, Mayor. 
A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

OmuE Houas 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00

Ê3F"Close on

all.'1 arristers. solicitors .
NOTARIKS. BTO. 

KENTVILLE, - . N. 8.

•Then let me tell you you've got » 
very silly notion into your head, and 
if you’re trying to put any bed 
thoughts or suspicions into my mind 
about Tom’s past it's very wicked of

A MAINSTAYAs we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offender# will be prosecuted to th» 
ull extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

FOR ALL MEN. For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.
E. F. MOORE

VHYIICMM * 8UR8E0H.
Ornoi: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Residence: Methodist Parsonage, Gas- 

pereau Avenue,
Omul House: 9-10 a. m., 8-3 

7-9 p. m.
Telephone 

residence.

Saturday at 12 o’clock*^]
All Breadwinners Who Find Hssllh De

clining Should Take Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills.

Thousands ol men throughout Can
ada arc suftcriug to-day Irom a de
plorable failure of strength without 
knowing that they are the victims of 
nervous exhaustion. The signs are 
plain. The sufferer cannot keep his 
mind on work, passes restless nights, 
turns sgeinet food end cannot digest 
it, feela exhausted after exertion, 
while headaches and file of dizziness 
often adds to his misery. These sym- 
torna denote that the nervous system 
la weakened and insufficiently nour
ished. Dr. Williams' Fink Pilla will 
promptly cure because they enrich the 
impure weak blood and thus give new 
strength and tone to the exhausted 
neives. No other medicine can do 
thU a^r7mpl^nd_l^urcl^^^^

N. S., eaye:—‘For a number of years 
I was troubled with violent headaches. 
When these spells came on the psln 
was so severe that I feared I would 
lose m$ senses. At the outset these 
headaches would come on shout once 
a week. I doctored for the trouble 
and did everything possible to get re
lief, but without avail, and as time 
went on the attacks grew both In fre
quency and severity. The pain was 
terrible and with each attack seemed 
to grow worse. The only relie! I could 
get was from e hot mustard foot bath, 
and the application of hot water and 
ammonia to my bead. I would then 
have to be led to bed where I had to 
remain until the attack paawed away. 
At this time Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
were brought to my notice, and while 
I scarcely hoped they would cure me,
I decided to try them. After taking 
a few boxes I found that the attache 
were not ao severe, and I joyfully con
tinued takipg the Pilla until I had 
uesd ten bdxea when every symptom 
of the trouble had passed away, and I 
was la better health than I had ever 
enjoyed before. It ia several years 
since my cure was effected, and as I 
have not had a headache since I leel 
that the cure is permanent. Thte la a 
plain etstement of my case, but no 
word# can tell what my sufferings 
really were and I believe that but for 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla I would have 
been in my grave, for i could not 
have stood the pain much longer açd 
doctor# did not do me any good.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
by all medicine dealers or may 1 
by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for 2a SO irom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont,

Optimistic Sayings. Doctors Said Only Zam- 
Buk Could Cure Her 

Eczema.

you.'
'It's'tlnie for me to say ‘ruhblah, 

dear,’to you now. Of course, I'm 
not anything of the sort. Tom's the 
beat ol fellows—or nearly. But would 
n't ii be rather unfair, If not to Hay 
selfish^ of you to expect he had never 
had any other girl but you?'

'Certainly uot. I don’t for a mom
ent believe that lie ever had any—any-

There are more people dying for the 
jack of a Lind word, a pat on the 
back, and a little encouragement than 
there are Irom disease.

A smile la potential, magnetic,*nd 
dispels trouble.

The man who never make» any 
mistakes never make# anything else.

Shake hands sa though you meant 
it, and smile.

Nobody can compute the value of a 
smile; a frown baa lost a kingdom.
In darkness, in light, la sorrow, fa 

blight,
BeRn optimist ever and things will 

come right.
Optimism la the firat-born of hope, 

the mother of confidence, the exe
cutioner of adveratty, and the under
taker of pessimism.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orna* Houas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 L 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

PP M. P 83* '

connection at office and
In view of the numerous cures 

which Zam-Buk has worked when all 
else baa failed, there is little wonder 
that fa the end the doctor attending 
Mrs. J. P. St. Dennis, of 30$, Thomp
son Street, Winnipeg, ahould tell her 
there waa nothing but Zsm-Buh could 
cure her. The result showed the far- 
seeing wisdom of this practitioner, 
and having been completely cured by 
Zam-Buk. Mrs. St. Dennis gisee her 
experience lor the benefit of other auf-

She says: ‘Eczema started on one 
side of my face eud nose. At first my 
nose felt aore, similar to what one feela

»• .>•»•«« .‘h«a .«?m. !*•»*«

' To Rent.as foUows :
Windsor cloee at 6.00“d

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

fi. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 311. WoHville, N. 8.

Tenement on Mai 
beside hall, bath r 
and pantry. Apply to

Express west close' at 9.06 v m. 
Express east cloee at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville clow at 6.36 p. m.

K. 8. Geawlsy, Poet Maatar.

n street, 6 rooms 
00m, store-room

I. W. Sklfridgk 
or C. W. Strong. •Web, I'm jolly 

like to mar 
been cared

I shouldn't 
a man who had neverWolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

O HUROHSS. ry
for or flirted with by en 

other girl. Faacy how terribly dull 
It would ibe to lie kissed by such a 

re find how uninteresting to 
tQ [teach him everything he

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Baptist Church.-Rer. K. D. Webber, 
Facto*. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting oh Sunday evening 
at 8.16., Mid Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at f.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society 
nmd« foUowlngthe fin*

0» the* third Wednesday 
at 3.30 p. m. All seat* free. Ushers st
the door to welcome strange!». •

Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to

ought to ki 
'fir# 

ions jy jyd by,' said Maud.

J. W. SELFRIDGE,
Men'gar.Now occupied by the subscriber in 

Bast Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit-
SBrsvrisœïitt
plum and peach.

1—If

Wolfville, April 27. you'll change your opin

rs«î3! SCOTIA FARM DAIRYfi** *ig

Optimism and pessimism hive 
fought many battles; if optimism hsd 
not been a victor to date, hope would 
have died yeera ago. •

A hopeful optimism and sterling 
honesty are the ball bearings of busi
ness negotiation.

The men who esn sculpture a 
stumbling-block into ■ stepping stone 
has done more then most men sculp
tors ever accomplish.

A hearty, cheerful, wholesale laugh 
will make the pulse heat faster and 
the eye gleam brighter than any song 
Caruso ever sung and it costa nothing.

surprise It got worse. The noee then
became swollen and hard, and turned
a purplish red, aa well aa part of the 
cheek on that aide of my face.

‘Aa the dieeaac developed pimplea 
and ulcers broke out, then the akin 
craclped fa places and peeled off ia 
flakes, leaving my face and nose raw 
and aore. This condition reacted on 
my general health, and I became very 
HI. I could get no Bleep at night be
cause of the Irritation and the pain, 
and my face waa in such a shocking 
condition that for two months I did 
not go out of the house. I applied 
remedies which were supposed to be 
good for akin diseases, but in vain.

■My doctor aleo treated me, but 
without eflect, until one day he said 
that the only thing which would now 
be likely to cure me was Zam-Buk.

'Acting-on his advice, I procured a 
•upply and found that even the first 
lew applications had a soothing eflect 
on the acres. 1 left off everything else 
in favor of this balm, end applied it 
liberally every day to affected parts. 
In a remarkably short time, consider
ing the obstinate nature of mydleesae, 
we saw traces of improvement, which 
encouraged us to persevere with the 
Zam-Buk treatment, Zam-Buk re 
duced the discoloration, then the hard 
■welling be^en to ahow trace# ol leav
ing, the eoree ecemed leae angry, and 
in about three weeks' time moat ol 
the sores weie healing nicely. To cut 
a long etory abort, I continued with 
the Znm-liuk treatment until my face 
waa cleared completely of all traces of 
the troublesome and painful eczema. ' 

Such waa the experience of Mrs. St. 
Dennis, and scores of other snfterera 
could tell of similar experience. Zam- 
Buk la Nature’s own healer, betng 
composed of pure herbal healing es
sences, and free from all trace ol 
harmful animal fat ot mineral polaon. 
It la a sure cute lor cuts, lacerations, 
burns, eczema, ringworm, poisoned 
wound, teetering sores, bed leg, and 
all ekfn injuries and diseases. Zam- 
Buk ia also a cure for piles. Drug- 
glata and etorea everywhere sell at 
50c. a box, or post free from the Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, on receipt ol price. 
You are warned against cheap and 
harmful Imitations sometimes reprt- 
nented as 'just ss good.'

son of Maud's youAgjtr sister, Frances. 
She had seen the bureau dayi before. 
And now one ol her firet remarks, 
after kissing her sister how d'-you-do, 
waa: 'Well, any more news ol the 
bureau?'

The answer being ‘no,’ her next 
question waa, ‘Why en earth don't 
you find out?'

'I can’t ask Tom shout a thing 
like that,' replied Maud.

'Why not? It's your houae, lan't 
it? You don't mean to go on living 
with that thing beside you and never 
know what it contains?'

•Oh, it'a no une, Frances, it'a no 
uae talking about it; we'll just have 
to wait.'

■Wait! Well, Maud, I must say 
you've changed from the old days If 
that's how you feel about it.'

I can't help it.'
•But can't you ace that If you make 

up your mind to wait till Tom thmka 
fit to tell you of bis own free will you 
may have to wait till doonnday?'

'Very well, then, I will.' Maud 
assumed 
lion to fate.

‘And all the time,

J. F. HERBIN. ord I’ve said. Wind's the 
holding out. I hope for your 

HakfUfom's had load# of girls after 
him and that he's made good uae of 
hisflfcenccs. I should not wonder a 
bit If lhiii dear old bureau were filled 
wUHfcweet-sceeted billet-doux from 
charming girle that have all been 
given the go by for my beautiful sis
ter. '

This speech was given fa a tone of 
banter that skillfully veiled the hint 
of ppesiblH love letters lurking in the 
depths «if the bureau, but Frances was 
satisfied that the shot had gone home 
■ntflpiincilIntelv dropped the subject.

Wb< 11 at length Frances had taken 
her departure lor the parent neat, 
Maud 1 nerve# grew Increasingly un
steady. The more she fidgeted about 

irHtlesa ahe became until, 
^Elcly refusing to be denied, her 

[ity «bagged her to the Beat of 
It- and made her tug at the 
r handles all over again. But 

^Hruwer# were locked.
■”Itily pulling Iroiu her hair the 

Jin that came tu hand, she bent 
yhtly at one of the end# and 

thrus' it into one of the keyholea ol 
thJjwreau. Hut try aa ehe would 

lock refused to etir. She muet 
Lguin, however, aud extracting 
Lin with a vigorous wrench that 
[c of ruffled leelings, ahe bent it 
[her way and resumed the buai- 
I ol the lock picking. But locka 
Itubborn thing# with those who 
t to turn them by means of ■ 
t, and so Maud found this partic- 
•pécimen.

re ««# getting rather tired of her 
tiu»s and exasperated by her fall- 

ehe persisted stubbornly 
deleat and was so wholly en- 

Bid by the matter In hand that 
hid thoughts for nothing outnide 
room. Accordingly she did not 

’ slowly ascending footstep# on 
stairs, nor did she see a man atop 
he half-open door and leisurely 
mence to watch her. 
he moment passed and still nolh- 
htippened, The watcher and the 
died continued to maintain their 
ectlve attitudes until the tonner, 
iking probably that It was hie turn 
move, broke the silence with the 
ark: 'Aren't you getting tired,

Were you «tending there long? ’ the 
Baked presently of her husband. 

>nly a couple of minutes or ao.' 
: think I ought to ask lorglvenees 
what I waa doing,' abe said. 
Nonsense,' he hastened to reassure 
, 'The fact is I wonder you haven't 
hen Into the thing long ego.'
Then you knew I'd—' She atop-

KPiumbyteman Ohuboh.-- Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor
Wolfville : Public worstilp every ounoay 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. in. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

lay at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
Lower Horton . Public Worship 
■ at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.Wedneada 
Church, Lower 

Hundayet 8

Methodist Ohuhuh. — Rev. J. W. 
, ,-eetwood, Pastor. Sendees on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
seat* are free and étranger* welcomed 

at all the eervioea At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t a Pakibs Church, or Hobton 

-Services: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Special service* 
fa Advent, I vent, etc, by notice In 
church. Hun-lay School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Oleae, the

10 a I,eave ordii 
telephone excl 
at Port William*

or* at Mr*. Hutchinson'* 
telephone No 13isiige, or

28

WANTED !
Will give 60. to |6 each for 

Old Postage Htamp# 
uned <m the envelopes bef«iru 1 
want Quebec st«m|i* and Juhll 
None of present issue wanted.

W. A. K Alix,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

S

II You Bide Hambark,
nr drive in a carriage, see 
make a atari that the Trappi

HARNESS

«70. Also 
ee stamps.before you 

ng# or Law vs. Justice.
The service which juries do to the 

human aide of justice ha# been again 
shown in the Scott murder trial at 
London. Out. The prisoner, who was 
a daughter-in-law of the dead mao, 
told a number of neighbors that abe 
had shot him; and there sceraa to 
have been little doubt about the fact. 
But It waa also known that the dead 
roan had terrorised and abused his 
family for yearn, and had, It waa said, 
made Improper proposals to the wom
an who killed him, though ahe waa 
his eon's wife. Neighbors have «aid 
since the tragedy, that they wondered 
that the family stood It eo long; but 
the explanation waa offered that the 
old man waa wealthy, and they were 
all afraid of being left out ol hie will 
The jury which beard the caae dise! 
greed. Apparently eorne were for law, 
and some were for justice.

e in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

prove highly satisfactory,
We carry a full line of Herne*» Dress

ing. Axle fircone, Whips, etc 
Also Buckle*. Strap*, Rivet*, Pu lichee, ' 
You'll not find our prlcae too high.

Wm. Regan,
HABNBSS MAKER.

BOX 186. the n,
will emit

troubi 
draw, 
the <J,

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLÉ.

AS Beat* free. Stronger# heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

HT. Fbamois (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Mans 11 a. m. the fourth 
Muiiday of each month.

Thb Tabbknaoui.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. ' Service* : Sun
day, Kunday-echool at 8.80 p. m., Gospel 
wrvice at 7.80 n. m Prejror meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Write if you wi*h an appointmnt either 
at your home or hia.1 if.expression n# ol resigns-

’ pm MU'd the sla
ter, 'the gloomy uncertainty ol it all 
will be weighing on you. You eimply 
can't ignore the thing or forget It, 
and you'll be wearing your life out 
trying to imagine what tboa* black old 
boaids are concealing.'

I can't help it, dear. You aee it is 
not a# if the thing had eorne eince wc 
arrived home or belore we went away. 
In cither of thoee case# I could have

OCEAN TO OCEAN
tlRatos quoted and ticket* issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa.

— wrm.'HQWÀmo:ô:R. A..O /». StTJôhn. Rim
? he bid

asked Tom. '
Well, I think that it'a coming dur

ing your absence makes it all the
MairaSi A Long Pipe.

Bishop & Porter,A. M. Whbatom, Secretary. The longest pipe fa the world la 
that which extends from the Oklahoma 
oil Welle to New York harbor. At the 
present time the oil field of Oklahoma 
ia the moat active lo the Ualted States. 
It la not likely that the line will be 
put to Immediate use for conveying 
oil over the whole distance. The com
pletion of the eyateni la regarded 
rather as a provision for emergency 
and to meet the future conditions 
when then the Pennsylvania and Weal 
Virginia fields shell have been deplet
ed.—Scientific American.

CLARKE’S Music bath charma, but it becomes

neighbor persist# in dolling out 'Peace 
perfect peace' on a screechy grama- 
phone at 1 a. m.

(SuccowKir* to J C. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

SOTMctalic Shingle*
Inside Metallc 

Agents for all 
Inaldc House FI

woirvinr, n. s.

■g<OOOF9LLOW9. when your croee-thc-way

Our New 
Hair Vigor

sAUCTION 8ALB ROOMS 
lath, old#*! Hatabllahedand Bert le the

No. 88, meet* evenr 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Dr. B. F. Moors, Secretary

O# meus Lonoa,
tht
h<
thtand all kind# #f 

Fitting», 
kind* of outeioe and 

niflh.

WEEKLY
Sales of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Hleigha, etc.
Furnishing* of every 

description.
•eleeeeewei IS A «0 Argyle St,. 

. Halifax, W. ».

FOB YOUH —

I Stomach s
I 1 Sake
I You ahould keep Mother

II Stigel'e Syrup by you.
I It 'soothes and atrength- 
| ena, cures wind, pain, 
|| crampe, colic and all

form» of indigestion.

Take Mother

at t
TEMRMRANOm. Ayer’s Heir Vigor wss good, 

the best that wae made. But 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new im
proved formula, is better. It 
ia the one great specific for fall
ing hair. A new preparation In 
everyway. New bottle. New 
contents. Aek your druggist to 
•how It to you, “the new kind.”

Dot* nol thong* lh* color of iho hoir.

ALflO—CXWoltvillk Division 
.■very Monday evening

8.
in

of T. meet* 
their HaUat ln|

KING EDWARD HOTEL___________APRS ST BIAS.

Court Bloroidon, I. O. Y 
Temperance Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. m.

thi

Wed»#* Corner North à Lookman Ste, 
HALIFAX.AT ONCEI A tourist In rural Scotland took 

refuge for the night In the fcottage ol 
an old lady. He aaked her to wake 
him early in the morning, warning 
bet that be waa quite deaf.

Upon waking much later than the 
appointed hour, he found that the 
old lady with strict regard lor the pro
perties, had alipped under ble doepa 
•lip of paper, upon which was writkp:
Sir, It'a haul past debt.*—From Sue 

cc## Magazine.

Minard'e Liniment Cures Burns

S
Fitted with all modern improvement*, 

I magnificently furnished Situation and 
view onaurtwwvd in Halifax. Within five 

rlae by street care to the contre

A ReMable Local Salesmen wanted 
to represent

Canada'» Oldeil and Qreiieit Nuraerle. mmutee 
in WolMlfe and adjoining country. O 

The demand lor Nuraery Stock ia 
increseing yearly, and If you become 
one of our *»le»tuen you will realize 
there i* good money in the business

Writ.
week I

16At Wolfville. «U

Alters trirjgrTerm#- 82.00 to 82.60 per day, accord 
ing to location.Building Lets for sale on the Rand

all Hill, fronting on Victoria A 
and the new street, running east and 

the bill (King street)
The lota are conveniently and beau

tifully situated in the centre of the 
town.

Land good. Air and views dalight- 
Apply 

MR8. KD.

fc Seigels
Syrup

WM. WILSON, Fee > rletor Aa we now make our new Hair Vigor it 
does not have the allgbteet effect upon

itrs5ir,k",“ H, r*J- PP*ICR’ gGiiS&fiS’H
'one & Wellington. Lloensod Auctioneer, failing hair, cy. d»ndrg^,

FonehUl Numrie*. | WOLFVILLE, N. 8. —c-a^o*.
nftar accept call» to sell in any 

part of the county.

hi

VAVSTSK.*.*»
you get the genuine.

Da»,, a Law,tec. Co., MoetroBl. »

for hr
mnA I wau.ee... ivro^

I did. The thing waa in 
You could't help seeing 

11 supposed, being a woman, gie.

Beful. Mi nerd* Liniment Relieves Neural-Miuard'i Liniment for —1» every-j1we wm
4Q.ItToronto, Ontario.w

m
i-V

mi

MÜ b, :d fe.
..-■■-I 5te -

.

adianThe No better advertising medium inTHE ACADIAN the Valley than
One Year to Any Addreea 

for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.
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MEN’S 
HOSIERY 1

»SASNSA&SASASAS^EASASAS>y

Don’t forget that we are headquarters for 
Men’s Home-made Socks.

KEEP YOUR FEET WARM !

J. D. CHAMBERS.
* rs.

ADMITTED.
We are the first house in the trade

for

Flannelettes.
Our stock consists of direct English 

importations in a variety of grades 
and prices.

10c. per Yard.
Will give you the best quality ob

tainable at the price. Realizing that 
these goods have become a household 
necessity we have stocked a large 
quantity in all grades and prices and 
can suit the most exacting purchaser.

A Canadian Flannelette one yard 
wide at 10 Cents per yard deserves 
attention.

•«*«

lllsley&liorvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
Oct. 8, 1909.

-J*V
Note These Bargains In 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

One Newcombe Pleyer Piano, tegular price $700.00, jo»t received 
this month, case very «lightly damaged in transit, will be sold at a 
great bargain. This instrument took first prise at the Yarmouth

One Hcintzman Piano, new, has been in our ware-room a short 
time end «lightly shop worn. Regular price *430.00. A bargain in 
this piano for someone.

One six octave, piano case, Thomas Organ, almost new, regular 
price $150.00. Will be fold for little more than one half regular price 
on easy terms.

Write quickly If you wont further Information.

exhi-

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Ware-rooms: I,awrencctown, Bridgewater, t, Windsor, Truro.

x We have a lot of special 
^ ^ v values in
I HflCIPrV I Full S' Winter Hosiery.
) 1 1 VJdl Wi V 9 LADIES- Cashmere Hose, 

J * 9 plain or ribbed, full sizes and
good weight, for 25c. pr.

<

"Penman's" make 
\ll-Wool Cashmere 
Hose, sizes 9, 9^ 
and io, for

Extra value in both 
plain and ribbed 
All - Wool Hose, 
Ladies' sizes, 
to 10, for 4z. pr.

Pure Wool Llama 
fine and soft, 

better forug
ith, forS'435c. 50c.

A SNAP* ^ S from 6 to 10, priced usually from

FOR YOU

NEW DISCOVERY.The Acadiajn. rThe Reviewer.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.BE ONESELF.

Much hai been said during the past 
few years about the social tendencies 
of the age. It Is clearly apparent that 
all the influences ol the time sre tend
ing to unite men more closely in 
social relations. The greatest achieve
ments of to day, expressed in terms 
of power, are attained by the co-opera
tion of men. The single act is quite 
submerged in the social surge.

WOI.FVILLE, N. S., OCT. 22, 1909.'

Fowler’s Hair Success“The Store of Honest Velues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
‘Autonomy1 Run Mad.

Is a NEW DISCOVERY, in that it contains the necessa 
ent for the cure of Dandruff. Itching Scalp, and Falling 
it leaving the hair in a dry and brittle condition, which 
mses falling of the hair, even if the dandruff be removed.
FOWLER’S HAIR SUCCESS nourishes the, hair, leaves the scalp in 
healthy condition, and is appreciated by people who desire strong, 
igorous hair, and a clean healthy scalp, free from dandruff and other

,ry medica- 
Hair, with- 
eventually

The Victoria Times says: 
principle of the government's pro
gram for the creation of a Canadian 
navy and relieving the British tax

er of the burden of our defense has 
—n very favorably received by the

•The

“Live and Let Live” is Our Motto.

pay 
beei
press ol Canada. ’ It will be news to 
the press of Canada, as well as to the 
people, that our government has out
lined a program ol naval construction 
which will remove the burden of the

We are in a better jxjsition to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

It is pure and free from grease. A continuous use of this prepara- 
ion will make sickly hair strong, silky and glossy.

PRICE: SO CENTS PER BOTTLE.
We have just received a supply of this remedy and are prepared to 

give away a few bottles to introduce it.

CALL EARLY AND «ET OINK.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes - - - $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

Admitting this, it is nevertheless 
increasingly apparent that there is an 
imperative need to day for a revulsion 
in favor of individualism. The

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1 75. $2.00, $2.25. Ipen

dulum of life has swung sufficiently 
far to the social side and in order to 
keep its rightful balance must return. 
However true it may be that men can 
accomplish more by co-operation than 
they can singly, it is fatal to forget 
lor one instant the power that is pos
sessed by the individual. Even social 
salvation depends primarily upon the 
recognition of this and the utilization 
ol its energy.

defense of this country from the shoul
ders of the British taxpayer, but we 
can easily imagine that our good Grit 
contemporary away m the west would 
like to have its readers imagine that 
Bometning like that has been done. It 
would be such a fine leather in the 
cap ol Sir Wilfrid.

As a matter of fact, however, the 
Dominion government has done noth
ing of the kind. With the object ol 
saving our precious ‘autonomy, in 
the scheme of imperial naval defense, 
the government, rather than vote a 
cash donation for one or more battle
ships of the Dreadnought type, to be 
given to Great Britain, has agreed to 
provide a small fleet of cruisers to be 
stationed in Canadian waters, under 
the control of a Canadian naval de
partment, and not to be used for em
pire defense except with the consent 
of the Canadian government. It is 
surely drawing the long bow to assert 
that this small flotilla of fighting 
ships is going to be sufficient for de
fense purposes for a country which 
has its boundaries on two sea coasts, 
with large and important ocean ma
rine interests on each. Valuable as 
our baby fleet may be in time of trou
ble. we cannot imagine that its crea
tors will be disposed to notify the 
motherland that ahe need trouble her 
sell do longer about Canada; that 
whatever danger may arise in future, 
we are in a position to fend for our
selves on the seas.

We have been particularly careful 
all through this naval defense discus 
siou and negotiation to safeguard 
right to control that which our c 
shall create. If the spirit that led us 
to do this should now make us so 
heady as to imagine that with the 
building of a dozen second rate ves
sels of war we have made ourselves 
independent of the British navy, as it 
really seems to have done in the case 
ol the Victoria Times, we will have 
need to pray that those dozen ships 
may never be built.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

RAND’S DRUG STORE.Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLEVIILE, N. S.However complicated and complex 

may be the relations of modern life 
and society, yet every man must stand 
alone and find with 
power to make conquest in the mom
ent of supreme crisis. There comes 
times in every life when no amount ol 
social co-operation can avail in the 
least. He is face to face with trial 01 
temptation and no one, not even hie 
dearest comrade, can aid him in the 
struggle and the final conquest. In 
the popular vernacular, it is "strictly 
up to him to make good.’ He falls 
or be conquers by reason solely of bis 
own decision.

in himself the
United for Temperance. 'Always to the Front.'

The spectacle of Protestants ami News comes from Montreal that the 
Catholics, English - speaking and I Publishers of the Montreal Daily Star 
French-speaking, marching together : are doubling tHelr mechanical equip 
yesterday in the sacred cause of tern | ment to meet the enormous growth in 
perance, and joining in a religious circulation and advertising patronage 
service in St. James Cathedral—the 
representative church of the majority

hearts of those who labor earnestly 
for the uplift of the community 
hip . In union there is strength; and 
tiic opportunity of the evil forces is 
always lound in the division of their 
opponents.

The letter of Archbishop Bruchési 
to the gathering put the lect with 
blunt directness when tie said: 'There

of rtiat great Daily. The .gear is 
bound to be to the front always in 
Canadian Newspaperdom. Its growth 
in circulation has been marvellous, 
and this is the best evidence of its »u 
periority as a newspaper. We und ;- 
stand most elaborate plans arc being 
completed to make the Star a greater 
newspaper than ever. No expense 
stands in the way to furnish the ref
ers with flic beet news service at alj

The Montreal Daily Star, we under
stand. can be had in this territory at 
a special rate of $1.00 per year, which 
is just one third of the regular price, 
and at that figure no person should 
be without it.

which roust have filled the

In all the great issues of life, this 
is the condition that confronts a hu
man being. He must go apart, be 
must face facts lor himself, be must 
use bis own strength in the conflict 
and must win by his cwn power. 
Everything depends upon the pre 
vious development of bis own soul 
strength and the degree of prepera- 
tion he has given bimsell to meet 
just such issues.

are far too many saloons in Montreal. ' 
who knows any-With this every 

thing of the life which cep 1res about 
them, will agree. Those who believe 
that 011c saloon is 'too many,' and J. f. lierbin

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.
those who hold that a certain number 
are inevitable, and that the best weZ It will therefore be seen that the 

time has not come yet when we can 
dispense with the old-fashioned in
dividualism of the past. In spite ol 
all the magic wrought by the co-oper
ating genius of the race, life's real 
victories are still won in the same old 
way. However great may be a na 
lion's power, the basis for its real ad 
vanccment rests upon the charactci 
and strength of the individual citizen. 
No nation can rise higher than the 
average attitude of the human lives 
within 1 ta border.

There are three vacancies in the 
provincial house, Cumberland county 
caused by the death of Hon. W T. 
Pipes, Hants, by death of Ç. S. ’A il-' 
cox, and In Victoria county where J. 
Morrison resigned to succeed the late 

tor. It 
an M. 
federal

do is to s?e that they arc re- 
Will unite inspectable and well 

saying with the Archbishop that in 
far too many inany case there 

Montreal, and that a lew Wedding Gifts:grace to Christian civilization.
If the moral forces which are In

corporated in the various churches 
can be got to work steadily and har
moniously together for civic better
ment, we ought to be eble to make 
this ah infinitely better city in which 
to live and rear our families. These 
are questions in which every decent 
man—no mat cr in what fashion he 
may serve his God—is profoundly 
concerned. A moral miasma is more 
deadly than a leaking sewer; and 
boys drink in a far more destructive 
infection from the seductive drafts 
which sin presses to their Hprn than 

Id find in typhoid-laden

A. C. Bertram as fishery in spec 
iB rumoured that A. K. Me Lei 
P-. «» to resign his seal in the 
house to accept the position of At- 

General.

Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedge wood Sets, 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

A collision on Tuesday afternoon 
at Mllershouse between the régulai 
freight from Annapolis and a special 
from Halifax seriously damaged boll, 
locomotives. The express from Yer 
mouth

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Wise Mother
Doctors Baby Wisely.

Nowadays wise mothers do not dose 
their children with nauseous, griping 
caster-oil or purgatives, nor do they 
give them poisonous opiates in the 
form of soothing medicines. Baby’» 
Own"TaîîTets take tf* place of this*

The cry of reformers for a new sys
tem must, nevertheless, be made 
secondary to the call for new strength 
of character. It is a man’s right al- 
wftjjys to riyc above any, system and to 
conquer in spfte of all environments. 
Environments assist, but never de
cide. Progress is msde by the in
dividual using bis 
Herein lies our duty as individuals 
and as citizens, of being ourselves, our 
tine selves, our best selves, not the 
hypocritical self, the unreal self. No 
man can be a patriot who gives to his 
country a life half developed and a 
character half good. His willingness 
to serve in time of crisis is cancelled 
by bis weakness in time of normal 
life. To be true to one’s country one 
must be true to oneself.

unable to pass the scent
of the wreck and 
sur for the nig 
Hbli/ux were transferred.

put back to /Wind 
bt. Passenger# 1'0r L.,

harsh and dangerous dru 
mother has the guarantee 
eminent analyst that the tablets are 
absolutely safe, and will cure all 
stomach and bowel troubles, destroy 
worms, break up colds and make 
teething easy. Mrs. Tboe. Craft, 
Binscarth, Man., says:—I have used 
Baby's Own Tablets- for constipation 
and teething troubles, and do not 
know ol any other medicine that can 
equal them. They are always satis
factory in their results. Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box Irom the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

: of
A number of the members o 

watha Lodge. I. O. O. F„ of 
ville, paid a visit to Orpheus 
on Monday evening. Alter 1 
Master Killani with his team had Ion 
ftrred the first 
dates refieshm 
usual speeches

they wou 
water. It is not all ol the New Jeru
salem to have clean streets and pure 
water; we must have clean morals and 
pure lives. •

These are battles in which every 
Christian can fight on the same side. 
Such spectacles as that of yesterday 
might better be commonplace than 
unique. We should show the men 
who propose to fatten themselves on 
the weakness sad destruction ol others 
that they have a combined religious 
community to overcome before they 
can hope to reap their baleful harvest. 
Differences in doctrine we can settle, 
or agree to leave alone, during our 
hours of leisure io this mighty war
fare upon wrong, inju .lice and in 
iamv; but we have 
when it comes to calling drunken
ness a sin and proclaiming the divine 
woe upon him who 'giveth bis neigh 
bor drink,' The ‘scarlet woman' is a 
trap for the young and inexpei 
which every re'igious organization 
must strive on its peril to rein 
and the twin dangers of the low 
loon end the brothel might well 
come the objective ol a united 
psign e ilistmg the support of our en 
tire moral citizenship,- -Montreal Star

strength.

degree 11 po 
ents were 

1 and a good tint* jfc"-
served°with

There was a good attendance owlc- 
gates at the Conservative Convention 
at Kentville on Tuesday afterfikm. 
Addresses were given by a numb# of 
prominent men of the party, andBlie 
Convention adjourned to meet ■am 

November.

The watci Iront of the city ol Sue. 
bee was swept by fire on SatuZhy 
last. The lose is put at $2.000,04#

—

One of the most deplorable features 
of present day life is the submerging 
of self in the waves of fashion or cue- 

We are most ol us slsves to

Canada' » Debt.
The last issue of the Canada Gazette 

—that for Saturday, October 9—plac 
es the net debt of Canada on the 30th 
September last at $320, 698, 464. Tbe 
last issue of the Canada year book 
shows that at the close ol the fiscal 
year, March 31, 1908, the net debt was 
$277,960,860. That was eighteen 
months ago. In that period, then, the 
debt has increased $42,737,604, and 
tbe total of the debt is far beyond any
thing it ever was before. At the close 

•of the fiscal year, 1897, tbe first year 
under liberal rule tbe net debt was 
$261,538,596. At the close of 1906 it 
had only reached $267,042.977. but in 
the two succeeding terms it bad gain
ed nearly eleven million dollars, and 
between the close of tbe fiscal year, 
1906, and tbe present time it has in
creased over fifty millions. This is 
principally due to the lagge expendi
ture on account o( tbe Transcontinen
tal Railway. The reef burden of debt 
is, of course, in the interest it compels 
us to psy.—Globe.

populsr habit and run in the grooves 
carved out by tbe «urging multitude. 
We are slaves to the

differences

Cosh Store.carried off our feet by its every move
ment. We are imitators rather than 
initiators, not having the courage ol 
whatever convictions we have or poa- Hard Coal!Sfl

|§§r* fIIE, 
IeC

HiK:This is base treason. One has said 
that, "imitation is suicide. ’ All genius 
is self growth, self-assertion. We will 
find it the highest wisdom and 
highest duty to be ourselves, even as 
a rose, in a garden of clogging weeds, 
is true to itself, its own rose ideal, 
and becomes a perfect blossom. This 
is a most practical fact and not senti
ment, and must b$ recognised il 
Canada is ever to become tbe land 
of which we dream to-day.

To arrive at once—EGG, STOVE end NUT sizes. Wc will 

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

G. W. STRONGCusack.—Ac Wolfville, on the 15U1 
inst, Margaret Cusack, widow of 
the late Msjor Cusick. Kings Own 
(Liverpool) Regiment aged 73 yrs Wolfville, Oct. 20th.

IIn so far as we imitate tbe customs 
or hopes of other nations, repressing 
our own natural sense and desire, we 
shall lamentably fall In the great na
tion play of tbe world.

ville. Oct 
Ernest

orr.—At Kentt 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Élhrtt’

Let each man, therefore, be him
self in the truest way, true to bis own 
ideal, true to his own inmost ideas of 
right, true to bis own personal con-

mMy

•■.t r? ■
Proper attention to the hair 

and scalp is the beat preventive 
al baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bearine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair foliclea and supplements

<kceptlon and Interpretation of justice, 
true to the task that 
and he will add most truly to tbe 
wealth and welfare ol our loved Cans-

>J«are A " ïï-,

, It's the 
champion 

8] all-purpose 
m brand.

da.

Use it for 
bread, pies, 

cakes, biscuits, 
everything

II Taken In Time -The D. * L 1
of

rloun of the Inn,,. That
ing hair but

>< « heavy cold, In quickly
I

Î Tbenlnty-mcondn....... ------- „
lb- Grand Divirioo cl S. olT,

the Most Worthy Pstrisch. J. O.

MS ..
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Flour Mills Co.,
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We Move It !
If it is anything in our line we have it, if not we can get 

it—not by wireless but almost as quick. Our prices are 
the lient. We make a specialty of

TOILET ARTICLES.
Try us, an Trying means Buying, and Buying means 

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Main St. Phone 80.
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Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Turkey is No Good

unless you have one of out Carving Sets.

X-RAY LANTMERNS ARE THE BEST YET.

See the New Bread Mixer!
See the B and 10 Cent Counters !

Wall Papers at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 
for 25 cents. English Lead and Colors Very Low.

IN ICK LET OVERHEAD.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 8(1.

1

C
roftond and 
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See them
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.

LOOK! The Baptist church was hardly large 
enough to bold the Immense audience 
ol ladies that rushed out to hear Mrs. 
Wright, Dominion President of the 
W. C. T. U.

Opening This Week!
J. E. HALES & CO.,

WOLF VILLE, N.S.. OCT. ?a, 1909.

New Advertisement».
C. W. Strong.
C. H. Borden.
Merton Kinnie.
Rand’s Drug Store.
Furness, Withy & Co.
Wolfville Decorating Co.

T.i L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

Mrs. Wright is the finest epeaking 
female ever heard in these parte. She 
has a fine presence, is eloquent. She 
marshalls her facte as ladies are not 
usually inclined to do. If her family 
at home is not suffering because of her 
absence, we wish her God speed in a 
noble work.

AT

AT..• •
Local Happenings.

Oysters in shell. L. D. Shehy.
A walking stick waf left at our of

fice this week. It i* still waiting lor 
the owner.

Th( quarterly meeting of the Wolf
ville Board ol Trade was held on 
Wednesday evening.

It will pay you to buy your groc
eries at C. W. Strong’s. See bis adv. 
in another column for prices.

Men's Harvester Gloves, 30c. at 
Bordbn’s.

To Rent.—A pleasant room with 
register heating, at reasenable terms. 
Board close at hand. Apply to Mrs. 
A. M. Morrison, Prospect street.

Fowler's Hair Success the latest and 
best treatment for the hair. To prove 
it wt will give you a bottle free of all 
charge, but call early. A. V. Rand.

Women’s Flannel-lined Boots—Felt 
Slippers—Bedroom Slippers in great 
variety at Borden's.

The piano adv. by Mr. W. M. Black 
1 tat week was rented the very day the 
paper was issued. There were a num
ber ol applicants. It pays to adv. in 
The Acadian.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held on Thursday after
noon, Oct. 28th, at the home of Mrs. 
(Rev.) D. W. Crandall, Westwood 
avenue, at 3 30 o'clock.

‘Big’ Shirts made by the Hudson 
Bay Knitting Co., are the best in 
Canada. For sale at Borden's.

Private Sale.—Cook Stove, Ex
tension Dining and Kitchen Tables, 
Cheat of Drawers, Art Square, Cradle, 
and other household articles.

Mrs. Massey, Gaspereau avenue.
The thiee masted schooner Advent 

is in port with a cargo of fertilizer for 
Messis. Burgess & Co., and the three- 
masted schooner Jessie Ashley is due 
with a similar cargo for Messrs. R. E. 
Harris & Sou.

Moving Pictures Nicklet, formerly 
Temperance Hall. Graad opening this 
(Thursday) evening. Change of pic
tures every Thursday and Friday 
evenings. Surne pictures Saturday 
evening as Friday evening. Admis
sion 10 cents.

Men's MuUskln Working Gloves, 
SOC., 60C., 65c., 70., 75C., 65c., «I D" 

at Borden's.
The three-masted schooner Cbesley 

left this week for Cuba with a cargo 
of 450P barrels of potatoes shipped by 
Messrs, R. E. Harris & Son, of this 
place. The cargo was put ou board In 
exactly two days and three bourn, 
which speaks well for the business 
methods of the shippers.

Men's Waterproof High and Low 
Cut Boote, lined and uulined with 
felt, Leather lined aud uolined, at 

Borden’s.

Next Sabbath morning the Horton 
Methodist church will hold its annual 
Thanksgiving Festival. A sermon 
will be preached by the pastor from 
the subject: ‘The Re discovery of Can 
ada, Our Greatest National Asset, and 
the Influences Which Menace.' A 
special offering will be taken in aid of 
the Infant’s Home, Halifax.

F. B. Newcomhe & Co., Kentviile, 
N. S., are sgente for the Novi-Mode 
Costume Co., of Toronto, sod ere pre
pared to take orders for Ladles' Suits 
or Jackets for any style represented in 
their stock or the catalogue leaned hy 
the makers, and guarantee satisfaction 
and delivery in ten days' time. If a 
catalogue is not already in the bands 
of our readers, a request sent to the 
Messrs. Ijewcombe will bring one to 
soy address. They ere also carrying 
a large range 
Used and fur 
best firms in this Hue in Canada. It 
would be well for anyone wishing • 
low priced coat to see their $5.00 spe
cial. For the next week they are 
making 1 special show ol mink and 
sable stole», rufte and mufts. Dont 
flail to see tkelr display before it la 
too much bioken.

Sheepskin Lined Coats have advene-

LIMITED.

New fall and Winter Coots.
These garments are the Latest Style and Newest Colors. 

Prices: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $18.00.

New Dress Goods, Suitings & Cootings
in all the Newest Shades for Autumn and Winter. 

Braid, Buttons, Silks and Satins to Match.

New Golf Coots and Sweaters
for Men, Women and Children. All colors, all sizes, all prices.

OUR WINDOWS It is said that Canada and all Amer
ica is the paradise of women. If that 
is true, we do not need to fret over 
our civilization. There is great virtue 
in any land where women arc respect
ed and protected, and where the kids 
ate happy. No human civilization 
can rise higher than the spirit of a 
good woman. It is a beastly doctrine 
which teaches only the survival of the 
fittest. It is a better and higher doc
trine which teaches to restore the un
fit. to renew the diseased, to give life 
to dead hearts, and that ib just what 

noble ladies are doing.

Acadia vs. Crescents.
AcSdin played her first bootbal! 

game of the season on Saturday last 
with the Crescents of Halifax. The 
result was a tie, the score being 3—3. 
Thé campus was in good condition, 
and <he game was wit 
large number ef interested spectators.

Acadia won the kick off, but was 
iced back to center field. For 
ime the play alternated back 

erally forced beck 
a run from Camp. 

After a‘u ineffective free kick by Aca
dia, the ball was secured by DeBow, 
of the Creaccnts, who was downed 
right on Acadia's line. Near the end 
of the first half the Crescents, after a 
scrim close to Acadia’s line, made ■ 
try which was not converted. Time 
was vailed with the ball again far 
down in Acadia's territoiy.

Soon after the beginning ol the sec
ond half, Acadia was forced to touch 
for safety. The situation was reliev
ed by s kick from Kaiser. Till the 
end o! the game the play was mostly 
on the Crescents'territory. Towards 
the end of the second half Camp scor
ed for Acedia, but it was not convert
ed. Soon after the Crescents were 
given « free kick, and when time was 
called, Acadia was going down the 
field.

UNDERWEAR
nesaed by a

USUAL PRICES
We turn with anger and disgust 

trom the British Suffragettes, but at 
the back of the mind lies 
that there is a shrewd method 
madness. British public opinion has 
often to be shocked out of its sleep. 
The whole history of political reform 
shows that more enter in by violence 
than by 
seems cer 
have gained more ground by turbu
lence and easy martyrdom than they 
could have won in the same space ol 
time by quiet and orderly advocacy.

90c., 85c., 7 5c, Lines a suspicion 
in this

In Fur Lined Coats, Neck Scarfs, Ruffs and Muffs. Newest 
Furs, Special Prices.praying and fasting. 1^ 

tain that the aufiragettesNOW
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville50 CENTS. MEN S CLOTHING.It ia a relief to turn from the litera

ture and every day atory of those 
women who spend their whole life in 
selfish so-called pleasures, to the story 
of the work done by the White Rib
bon Band of Women and similar or
ganizations. On the one hand we are 
shown the lives ot women whose en
tire life has been employed in a search 
lor pleasure. Millions arc spent on 
some of them in useless finery, in 
clothes that they cannot wear, in 
buildings they are unable to occupy, 
in journeys that are aimless, except 
that they get rid of money to aay the 
least. In the other esse we find wom
en active, alert, doing good and enjoy
ing life for the benefits they can con
fer on others. The theory that hap 
pinces comes trom participating in all 
aorta of alleged pleasures is fallacious. 
Real happiness is to be found in the 
utilizing ot one’s powers for the wel 
fare ol the community.

CARPETS.DRY GOODS.

Hutchinson's

C. H. BORDEN Express 
& Livery.

DeBow, Crescents, nnd 'Bruin' Rob
inson, Acadia, showed up well in 
their powerful rushes. Borne was by 
far thi- most aggressive 
field. Both teams showed some lack 
of training, but the game was marked 
throughout by good spirit and fair-
pi«y 1

MANY
WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE * EVERY RESPECT.

Buckho«rda, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Car 
Drivers; Fair Price» Teams at all Train» and Boate. Baggage carefully braimf 
od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLE, N. S.

ARE
CALLEDFollowing is the line-up: — 

AcndlilLPersonal Mention. Carnegie Science Building. Crescents.
t- forwards,| (Contributions to this dr pertinent will be glsd-

W. P. Parker, Saq., i. vliillng hi. 
old home at Dartmouth.

Mrs. Frank Colwell and sister, of 
Halifax, were at the Royal over Sun
day.

The formal opening of the new 
Carnegie Science Building took place “But few Get Up.” FURNESS, I1THÏKgI'iudu ... , . 

Atkin Notice!....Walker, Capt.
. .V'y....................Montgomerie.
a ■..»!«.......................... Robinson.

Dyers'
Fitch,....

yeaterdlay. The exercises were held 
in College Hull, begining at 
o'clock, and were of an interesting 
character. A number of the friends 
of Acadia from all parts of the 
incc were present. The weather was 
favorable and there was nothing in 
any way mar the occasion. The 
meeting was presided over by Rev. J. 
W, Manning, D. D., Chairman of the 
Board of Gov

*# * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St John
From Halifax.
..........Oct. 18
..........Oct. 28
........Nov. 8

...............Setchell.
....... McDougall.
.................DeBow.
...............Morton.

waste rime calling them; 
got a ‘PARKER ROTARY1 
Alarm Clock, and you can de
pend 011 that clock to awaken 
the soundest sleeper. Here are 
a few points about ‘THE PARK
ER.’ The case is solid rust proof 
niokle entirely closed to xeop 

the dust, etc. The move
ment or worke are the best that 
itioderm methods and skilled 
workman can prod 

The bell, winding and setting 
gear, etc., is all on the back of 
clock which gives it a very neat 
app«arenoe. Every dock is fully 
guaranteed by the makers as well 
ns ourselves. The price ia SI 60, 
no more than you would pay for 
an inferior article.

Having recentl 
business of the 
O’Leary I am now re^dy to begin 
work. Sausages, Lard, Bacon and 
Hams for sale. Also Hams cured.

rchased the 
Fred'k W.

Women have invaded a hundred 
evocations. They are in the shops, in 
schools and churches. They are out 
on mission fields, and even in t 
il service. Their influence io the great 
causes of social and moral reform can 
not be eatimated, but in 00 spot on 
this green earth haa.the influence of 
woman been ao great *e fn the home, 
A good nation without good mothers 
is an impossibility. We often 
lion whether it would not be 
for the home and the nation if we had 
more -Hannahs,' who remained at 
heme and trained the 'Samucle,' in
stead of indulging in the public min 
ietrationa. In any case we wish them 
well, and to the last ducat we arc will
ing to help io any of their enterprises, 
whether they be wise or unwise, use
ful or nouscnsical, sane or crazy.

y pu
late

Mr. and Mra. W. C. B. Harris re
turned from their wedding trip on 
Wednesday's Bluenoae.

M/a. Gilliatt, ot Granville Ferry, 
waa In town last week visiting her eia- 
1er, Mrs. J. W. Beckwith.

Misa Beaeie Hiitz la home from Hal
ifax on a visit of several weeks to her 
mother, Mra. Amoe Hiitz.

Misa Congdon, of Boeton, who baB 
been visiting her eleter, Mra. B. G. 
Bishop, returned home on Friday last.

Mr. J. 8. McDonald, ol Sprlnghill, 
merchant, spent several days in Wolf, 
ville lest week, a gueat at the manae.

Mra. B. Û. Davison returned last 
Friday from a visit of some week» to 
Boeton and other points in New Eng
land.

Mr. A. W, Stahl), who has been 
absent in Western Ontario since last 
March, returned home on Tueadey of
thie week.

Mra. F. H. Christie returned home 
on Saturday last after spending some 
weeks visiting friend# in New York, 
New Hampshire and Boeton.

Wolfville people generally are very 
eorry to learn of the illnesa of Mr.'F. 
C. Churchill, and it ia hoped hie con
dition may soon be much improved.

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Ella, ol Mait
land, Hanta county, were recently 
visiting in Wollville, gueat# of the 
former'e slater, Mra. J. W. Beckwith.

Mr. F. D. Parker, eon ol W. F. 
Parker. Esq., of this town, who ia 
now taking hie second year ol the 
medical course at McGill Univerai 
ha# been offered the poaitiou of 
monstrator iu biology to the Fresh
men claea. Last year one of the pro- 
fesaora of biology waa requested te 
prepare a paper on the growth end dc 
velopment oftbe oyster, lobe present 
ed to the Royal Scientific Society iu

Quarter#. From London.
Rappahannock

Oct. 6 —Tabasco.........
Oct. 19—Shenandoah..
Opt. 27 -Kanawha...................Nov. 19
Nov 6—Rappahannock .... Nov. 19

Liverpool via SI. Jofca’t, Nfld.
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Oct. 16--Durango....................Ni
Oct. 30—Gulf of Venice..........N

Mehler .....................
L. Katun.',*..............

Halves.

........R. Brown. MF Orders solicited.

Merton Kinnie.
Oaepereau, Oct. atst, 1909.4 ernors, and the lollow-

ing gentlemen were present and gave
addresses: Professor H. A. Bum- 
stead, Ph. Df, Yale University, sub
ject, 'The Functions of a University 
Laboratory;' The Hon. D. C. Fraatr, 
LL. D., Lieutenant-Governor of Nova 
Scotia; The Mon. C. J. Townahend, 
D. C. L., Chief Justice ol the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia; A H. Mackay. 
Esq.. LL. D., F. R. S. C., Superin
tendent of Education for Nova Scotia;

Sexton, K'q., S. B. Director of 
Technical Education and Principal of 
the N. S. Technical College; The 
Hon. J. W. Longley, D. C. L., Judge 
of the Supreme Couit of Nova Scotia.

...............Hunter.

__ McQuillan
......... S Smith

Grant S....’TTTT.

F. Howe .......
Full back. *$5.00

White Enamel Iron Bed
FREE.

ev. t6Reed... ............T. Smith.

FURRE»», WITHY A OO., LM.
Agente, Halifax,......... M. Brown. N. S.

Ask to see Notice.Is It worth while 
to cure yourself?

letter telle h 

and terrible

This excellent design i# one of the host 
we have. And cannot bo bought else
where at so low a price as we name. Four 
strong corner posts capped wfth large 
bras# Unolm. With graceful filler# amt 
iron et«v rods. Top rod flat. Head Ml 
in. and foot 44 in. high, 4 ft. wide by 6 
ft. long. (Single or three-quarter beds 

oe ) With caetors that d" not

the ‘Parker.1
F. H.

—roa hale by—

We bog to notify the general public 
thafc wy have appointed MR. F. J. 
PORTER our local agent for Wolfville 
and the territory east to lisnte Border. 
For all business in this district please 
address him.

how one woman get 
complaint, biliousness, 
■lek headache.

Siek»r*e is to some extent a habit. 
This Is .-iiiiociaHy true of bilious 
and gon»iiv»tion. Bo long as you nog 
troatnu . or merely use medicine to 
move tlie bowels, the old-trouble will 
return again and again.

Mrs. Jas. Monteith, Bnurln, Simcoe, 
Oo., Oct., writes: “I have used Dr. 

1 Kidney-Liver Pills for liver 
Int, biliousness and terrible sick 
lies and have found' them the 

most*effective treatment I ever used. 
They el- unHo the system thoroughly, re
move the cause of pains and aches and 
make you feel fresh and strong agais. 
Dr. flhimo's Kidney-Liver Pills are also 
excifeent for stomach troubles."

Du Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
a dire-1 and spécifié action

account thoroughly 
blUlouMi' Hs and constipation. Their 
ceptloh'il merit has made them known 
la aenrly every home nnd you ean de
pend in them absolutely. One pi 
dosa, 1-0 cents a box, at all deali 
■igumiun, Bates * Co., Toronto.=======

J. R. Webster & Co.Dearth’» Harvest.
MAIN STREET.

Mqilvuk .
Cut out and mail u# this adv. and got 

by letter a SPECIAL OFFER and full 
iiarticulara how to get any of the above 
lots or pieces Free. And our new Illus
trated Furniture Catalogue No 6, show
ing all the pieces and more than 100 pic
tures of other low-priced Furniture.

Freight paid to your nearest station.
Thie offer will not appear again, but er 

WRITE TO-DAY.

We regret to record the death of 
Mrs. Margaret Cusack, which took 
place laat Friday at her residence on 
Main street. She had been siling for 
a lew days, but no serious conse
quences were anticipated, and her 
death was quite sudden and apparent
ly painless. The luneral took place 
laat Sunday aftefnoon at St. John's 
church and waa conducted by Rev. R. 
F. Dixon. Mra. Cusack, whose maid
en name waa Margaret Kelly, was 
born in Halifax 73 years ago. Her 
father served all his lile in the British

5“Acadia Seminary will pay #14 per 
month for a competent cook's assist
ant. Apply at once stating experience 
and sending references to H. T. De- 
Wolle, Wolfville, N. S.

McCallum’s Lt'd. 
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Manager for McOallum,
KENTVILLE, N. 8.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Theakston, ol 
Rockingham, who were making a 
abort visit in Wolfville, were sum
moned home on Friday last in conse
quence of the death of 
mother, Mra. Major Theakston, of 
Halifax. Mrs. Theakston was 73 

r# of age and had been an invalid 
many year#, She was formerly n 

resident of Wolfville, and was a most 
estimable ledy.

h

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

AT THE
1 WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE $
is
I Sweeping 
jj Reductions 1

! in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN S WAGGONS.

f W. E. Reed,the former's

ë vhave
on the liver v Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, H, 8.
army, including ai years it magazine 
keeper in Halifax. About 1857 sher:of coats including fur- 

trimmed, made by the
was married to the late Major Cuaack, 
of the King'» Own (Liverpool) Regi
ment, a distinguished Crimean officer. 
Ou his retirement , from the army, 
about the end of tile seventies, they 
settled in Wolfville. Mrs. Cusack bad 
two children, a son who died in iu 
fancy, and Mra. • Eastwood, of this 
town. She leaves four grandchild- 
ren and two great-grand-children. 
She will be greatly missed io St. 
John's church, oi which she 
faithful and exemplary member 
person ol 
modest an 
waa deeply esteemed and respected by 
all who came In close contact with 
her.

\/11 «
x ft .Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
CASTO R I A

NOTICE.
I have this day sold to 

De> the business bitherti 
by me in Wolfville kn 
Acadia Pharmacy. 
liabilities of the busin 
and all debts due the 
date are 
pay me

Mr. Donald 
o conducted 
iown as the 

I assume all 
iras to this date 
business to this 

Immediate

Çard ol Thank».
Mrs. Eastwood desires to express 

her heartfelt
London. Of all the students Mr. Pur- 

«V in nrif-i- We hnneht before the her was chosen by the professorfcSwSSBi asgasââ
—Leather, with reversible Corduroy.

C. H Bouden's.

#1 toto
II-

gratitude for the many 
kind ne# ses shown her during her re- 
ceqt bereawmeot.

> re payable to me. 
nt thereof ia required.

F. C. Church 1 Li.. 
Wolfville, Sept. 15th, *09.

J* •

sterling charade*, and ol 
d retiring disposition, she

9là 11To Rsnt.—Dwelling on Main St., 
next to Sleep's hardwore store. Poe 
session immediately. Apply to

L. W. Slhki».

We are «bowing an immense range 
of Coat Sweaters from #t.oo. *1.50. 
$1.60, *1.75, #2.oo and up to #2.75 at 

Bordbn'8.

IS I Referring to the above I beg to aay 
that I intend carrying on the business 
recently conducted by Mr. Churchill 
and would respectfully solicit the pat
ronage of the people of Wolfville and 
vicinity. My aim will be to merit the 
confidence of the public. My atock 
will alwaya Include a full line of such 
goods as aie usually found in a first- 
class drug store.

Respectfully,

tsThe addreaa given ie the Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening by Mra. 
Wright, Dominion Preeidtn t of the 
W. C. T. U. was much enjoyed by 
those present. The lady ia an inter- 
eating and accomplished speaker and

iŝ FLO. M. HARRI8.50

The death ol Miss Alice M. Baton 
took place at the home of her slater, 
Mrs. Herbert Stairs, Hillatoo, at an 
early hour laat Friday morning. De
ceased was the youngest daughter oi 
the late Leander and Pauline Eaton, 
of Canard, and was 43 years of age. 
She was educated at Canard and at 
Acadia Seminary. Of an unusually 
strong constitution she undermined 
her health by continuous and most 
devoted attention lavished upon an 
invalid mother. The funeral service 
was held on Sunday at 3 p. m., con- 
dueled by Reve. F. H. Beals and J. F. 
McCurdy. Dr. Kemptoo gave an ad
dress which touched the hearts of ell 
present. The funeral was one of the 
largest evei held In Cornwallis. Bur
ial took place in the cemetery at Ca
nard Corner.

To LtT.—Furnished rooms, use ot

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT. E

Broken
Promises

interested her beams from start to
finish. The evils of the cigarette 
habit were iaithfolly depicted and the 
addreaa muet have had the effect ol 
awakening a keener interest among 
those who ase iatrlvng to lessen this 
great evil. Mis. Wright gave her 
opinion ot the P. 8. Island prohibi-

Now is the time to think about Donald Day.

HARD COAL,“Yes, I would like one ol your 
Sure» ever eo much. I haven't aoy 
my iK 11 el present to exchange, but 
pect to have some taken soon, and 
in i'll ramemher you."

TO LET.
One lialf the house adjoining premia## 

of Church of England, containing five 
rooms, vie: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
and two bedroom». Rent moderate.

Apply to—
K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent.

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1909.

be honest. To how
la have you told thie old, old sto-
Aml how lone »k"

>unt them np carefully, then 
r In end get enough picture» to

ir keeping your friend* weit- 
loiig, It might be advleeble to 
aethlug extra good.

as be-
Scbooner "Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 

from New York. Give us your, order now 

and save money.

ing au
Our stock la now complete and includes .
RANGES! "Kooteney," "Pandora," "Atlantic Grand," Cook

Stoves (Coal and Wood. )
th. «bun*. p.e,"W£ bta .«.I ^“TING STOVEa.Dj^tr

of the Metbodiet church Aleo, a full «took of Coal Hods. Stove' Bo# 
r. Excellent mule ... “-1

.won. «o-Ng-ioi HARDWERE. ETC.
• PsSr

»t ex wet lb, MMÊM 
the irfl. el the -tight

to a
Ae au 
little Ulead’

Moon," "Hot Blast." 
r Wood.

,rd*. Stove Pipe end Elbows, with our 
Lines of

BURGESS & CO. BUILDING PLANS.
Plan# and specific .tion# carefully pre

pared; estimates if required,ON GRAHAM,
Wolfville.

Wolf,Ule. July 81, 1908.

. A. PRAT, 
Wolf ville.

Mra
Mrs.

kitchen if desired. Apply to Mias 
G. B. Robinson, corner of Gaspereau» t. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE.Helen ■r Thee indebted to thl. omet 

i'Mly by metingWe do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us. will help us 
prompt peymen

avenue and Summer steert. ï< ting at this office.

. ... ' V.elUlb.

6
i v
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White Ribbon News. Given Up To DieWorld’s Richest Woman.

be Mrs. E. H. Hairimao, widow of the 
admits ol ! railroad king of America, bas lesrocd 

that the estate left by her husband to

Dancing on Decline.Gleaned by the Way.
Perhaps a woman loves secrets be

cause of the pleasure it aflords her to

>
Unionn'H Christian Teinperaiioe 

timt organized in 1874.
Aik -VFhe proUiction of the 1iomu, the 

abolition of the liiiuor traltiu and the tri
umph of Uhriat'e Golden 1 
ana in law.

Mono For tiud and Home and Na
tive Iotud.

Baikis -A knot pf White Hihlx.n.
Watchwohi»—Agitate, educate, or

That the terpeichorean art is on t 
decline in France no Ion

dai CASTORIABEST No. loo George St. Rorel,

er the front 
; and down 
and chronic 

constipation was 
«times for ten to

one whole

eryoné thought I waa going to die, 
■fd the last Rites of the Church 
ii ! in i ten d to me. I was treated by 
s.x different doctors without any benefit.

any donbt. Only a lew 
of the most fashionable dancing mas- her exclusive control and use totals 
tersof Paris, a dignified, handsome in value about *100,000,000. This 

makes Mrs. Harriman the world's 
richest woman. She has received an

ys ago onelet them escape. ‘I suffered from womb dise a 
year », with dreadful paim ov 
of the laxly, over the back 
the \vjfB 1 had indigo# 
cnnstiixitlon and the e 
lo bail that I wçnt 
fifteen day* without any action 
bowels. 1 wus ill in bed for 1 

At one time I

Bearine. a simple and agreeable po
made, made from Canadian Bear . . . ...

«*-—-r *nd 1 *«;— ïüîssi zzt tm grow. 50c. a j ' wealthy and aristocratic French lami-
Amateur Aeronaut—Suppose when ! ,ice bow to comfort themselves in the 

I get up s thousand feet in the air <jrawj0g room and ball room, was ask- 
this balloon suddenly lalls?

Manufacturer—Then bring it back.

REMEDY For Infanta and Children.
almost complete inventory.

About ball the estate is represented 
by railroad securities. Another large 
part is in bank, tiust company and 
insurance company holdings. The re
mainder is in real estate The latter 
consists of 45.000 acres in Orange 
county. New York, and the two Filth 

residences owned by Mr. Har-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

OrnoKM op Wolpvill* Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President -Mb» B.O. Dav 
2nd Vico President—Mrs It V, .limes, 
.‘ird Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hom-

lor. RecreUtry—Mr# Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Buoy — Mrs. A, HJ. Colilwell. 
Treasurer Mra. Iziwi# Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C, W. Rueeoe. 

HUHKHINTKNIUtST#,
World'# Mission Work (Labrador) - 

Mr# (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meeting#—Mrs. W. L. Arelii

j ed what be thought ol modern ten- 
, deuciea. The old profeasor held up bis 

Family. Iia°d» in an eloquent gesture of de-
ronmuiocd there mint be at spair, and well be might. ‘It ia de- 

bend in every household e medicine which cen ca<Jc0Ce jn all its horror, ’ be exdaim- 
be positively relied upon lo regelate the liver, 
kidney end bowel». Ur. Cheer . Kidney-PilU 

their right Vo first piece in this 
regerd and alreedy hold a secure position in the 
great majority of homes.

ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound XVege table Preparation for As

similating Uie Food and Recula 
ting iteStomads and Bowels of

for theNecessary
If health 1» to be c»Belleville, Ont.-"J was so weak 

and worn out from a female weakntM 
that I concluded to try Lydia K Plnk- 

bam# Vegetable 
' I tool 

several l-oltles of 
It, and 1 gaine»l 
strength so rapidly 
that it seemM to ¥

Ied. ‘The only dances that 
popular to-day are thoee ungainly 
twistings we 
the Mate biche' or the Tango. We 
shall soon arrive at the bamboula of 
the negroes, or the scalp dance of the 
Red Indians. These ugly and un
gracious dances come from America. 
And while we in Europe are not 
ashamed to offer them the hospitality 
of our saloons, do you know what the 
elite of American society is doing? 
They are doing the pavane, the ga
votte and the menuet, and all the 
aristocratic dance* of the pas 
other words, America, after having 
set the example of the most barbarous 
dances, ia returning to the prettiest 
and most artistic dances. '

in the cske-walks, Promotes Digeslion,Chcerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahootic.

Stomach troubles would most quickly 
disappear if the idea of treatiug the 
cause, rather than the effect, come into 
practice A liny, inside, hidden nerve, 
#ay# Dr. Khuop, 
strength to the etou 
g.wa to tiie heart, and one to the kidney*. 
When these ‘inside nerves' fail, then the 
organ# must falter. Dr. Slump a Real or- 
ative is directed «pacifttatlly to these fail
ing nervea. Within 48 hour# after start
ing the Restorative treatment patients 
aay they realize a gain. Sold by A, V.

of•Ah. sir. we do enjoy your sermons! ' 
remarked an old lady to a new curate. 
•They are so instructive. We never 
khew what sin was until you came to 
the parish.'

Johnnie (to new visitor)—So you are 
my grandma, are you?

Grandmother—Yes, Johnnie! I'm 
your grandma on your father's si»le.

Johnnie—Well, you're on the wrong 
side, you’ll find that out!

L'J
Tfcmake a ue a

of me. 1 can do at 
good a day’» work 
as I ever «lld, I 
«lncere.lv bless th< 
day that I made up 
my mind to tak« 
your mifliclne foi 

- female weakflW»
sud 1 am exceedingly grateful to yo 
your kind letters, as f certainly pro 
by them. I give vou permlssii 
publish this any time you wi#te& 
Mra. Albjcht Wickott, BellaflWk 
Ontario, Canada.

Women every whtireshoui4regitij||| 
that there is 110 oilier remedy tilvm 
to medicine that will cure female weat 
ness and so successfully carry Wi.Biep 
througi 1 the Change of Life as Lydia K. 
Mnkham's Vegetable Compound# made 
from native roots and herbs.

For 80 years it has been c ring 
women from the worst forms of female 
ills - inflammation, ulceration, «dé
placements, fibroid tumors. Irregulali- 
ties, periodic pains, bavltaclm, and 
nervous prostration.

If you want special advice write 
for Itto Mrs.Plnkliaiii. Lynn,Maw, 
It is free and always helpful.

w women
vangelistic Mrs 1. W. Porter. 

Aldershot Work—Mr* Chambers. 
Flower Mission -Mrs. Wright. 
Narûotice—Mrs M. P, Freeman.
Press Work -Mis# Margaret Baras.

Sabbath-schools —Mrs

Mrs. (Dr.)Hutah-

*ou nrSAMvamuoa

m InI Tempersnue in 
Robert. Chisholm. 

Mothers' Meetings-Hr Use Lumlmnouii—Mrs. Kumpto 
Pesos and Arhitratio...Apcrfccl Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Slooiflch.Duirrhoea, 
Convulsions, Fever ish-

t. In

r For Over 
Thirty Years

MADAME JOSEPH LISETTEMrs. Vouuglove—John, are you 
aware that you haven’t kissed me lor

Mr. Younglove—Y-yes. darling, I 
was just waiting to see how long it 
would take you to notice it.

Worms
OgSS and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of

Then I got a sample of "Fntit-e-tives," 
but I hail no faith In them *t all, and I 
would not have taken them only my 
husband begged so hard for me to try 
them. As toon us I began to take 
-I'niite-tivee” 1 grew better, the 
blotting waa relieved, the sleeplessness 
was cured, my stomach acted, and the 
i.owcle were moved, hut shove all the 
1 cat fui w >mb pains were made easier.

I hive taken eighteen boxes in all 
mil I (tin now perfectly well again." 
Signed) Mai. am k J 08*1-11 LI RETT H, 

50c. Ixix 6 for *2.50—or trial box »$c. 
at dealer* or from Pruit-a-tlvea 

,,united, Ottawa.

Scatter Joy.
There ia no beantifier of complexion

or lorm or behavior, like the wjsh to 
scatter joy and not pain around us.- 
Emerson.
And if in thy life on earth, .
In the chamber or by the hearth,
'Mid the crowded city’s tide,
Or high on the lone hill side; 
i’liou cnnst cause a thought of peace 
Or an aching thought to cease,
Or a gleam of joy to burst 
On a soul in sadness nuisit;
Spare not thy hand, my c^ild; 

Though the gladdened should nev-

The well-spring amid the wild, 
Whence the waters of blessing flow.

—O. Macdonald.

A middle aged woman once told us 
that her husband bad never spok 
cross word to her. f,ater we discover
ed that she's never bad a husband.Go to «lie blood, if you ere to drive 

out Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician, 
Dr Hliovp, docs this with hi# Uheuuia ic 

FOR FI ETCHER'S Remedy and with seeming success.
_ _ ___ —. — . - Rub-one, say* tiie doctor, never did cure

I 1 ' » Rlioiunatif'in. It is more then akin deep
First Burglar -‘Hallos, Jim! Why. , it is wnstiiutiomil, always itacauœ 

you look ss if you bad been in a rail- 1 -,f this principle, Dr Kliovp’s Rheumatic 
way accident since 1 saw you last. Remedy i# perhaps rite most popular in

d of m iuth

NEW YORK.

CASTORIAChildren Cry Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of a food tonic. Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of lx-ef, iron and sherry 
wine, if tukun when the sys
tem is run down from 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
Ferrovim gives strength toe 
valesceuU and all thin blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle

existence It goes by 
from one to another, everywhere. Grate
ful palieii‘4 gladly spread results. It is 

for him.’ su act «d humanity, to tell the sick of a
. ... , , way to heslth. Tell some sick•Charlie, dear,’ queried the fair 7

maid at the ball park, 'why does tbst >y 
man behind the bitter wear such a big
bib? '

What's wrong?' Second Burglar—T 
got into a bouse where the woman 
was waitin' up for her husband, and 
she mistook

WANTED. greatly for the advantage yf the disci
pline and cfftc ency ol the troops. 
During the Peninsular war, the Duke 
heard that a large magazine of wine 
lay on his line of march, and fearing 
moig lor hie men irom barrels of wine 
than batteries ol cannon, he Instantly 
dispatched a body ol men to knock 
every wine barrel on the head. Lord 
Wolseley says: 'Our 
apt end id health in the Soudan, and 
this is dite to the fact that from the 
time they entered the Soudan until 
they quitted it they were not supplied 
with spirits.'

prescription is printed upon 
box of Dr. Hhnop'a Fain T#h- 

r pbutiir «* Druggist if 
ml complut!!. Hoad pains, 

womanly pains, {tains anywhere nut in
stant relief from a Fink Pain Tablet. 
Hold hy A, V, Rand.

Will u>VPHold Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

$10.00
Things Old or New.

$15.00Mers1 Jpp•That, ' explained Charlie, ‘is to 
keep his shirt Irom getting mussed 
when the ball knocks hi

To Have a Beautiful Skin.
About one etslti of all 

charge from the humau 
I lie {jorcs of the akin.

It is indeed a pitiable thing to see 
the modern householder, after * spin 
around the town and a visit to the cut- 
glass counter, discard some ol her old- 
time favorites of the china closet and 
pin her faith, momentarily, to tiie last 
thing out. It is iconoclastic, to say 
the least. This wholesale destruction 
of all household gods, be they of the 
kitchen or the reception room, leaves 
nothing to mark the generations that 
have gone.

Alcohol and Child Life.sash fee 
old Mu. 
hsgsny

Picture, and Sti.00 to tT.OO tar Biro*. 
W. A. MAIN, Bos IBB, St. JOMB, H. P.

a teeth ont,' Before a recent congress of physi
cians, Dr. T. A. McNicboll, a well- 
known New York physician, read a 
paper 011 'The Relation ol Alcohol and 
Child Life,’ which has awakened 
much interest, and is receiving some 
discussion in the press. During the 
fifteen years he had been interested in 
the subject and had been gathering 
information by personal Investigation 
and in collaboration with others, He 
presents these facts as the result ol 
studies of 30,000 children of all ages 
from infancy to nineteen years: 'Fif
ty eight per cent, drink some form of 
alcoholic beverage occasionally or at 
regular intervals. Thirty-seven per Abraham Lincoln said ol Intemper- _ 
cent, drink one glass ol beer a week ttnue *n >853:
to five glasses of liter a day. Twewiy- The most effectual remedy would 
one per cent, drink wine or spirits. In belli»! passage of a law altogether 
some groups the percentage of occa- abolishing the liquor trattic.' 
sional and regular drinkers runs as Andrew Carnegie, In the 'Umpire ol 
high as seventy nine percent. U1 Business,' naidt 
those attending schools, forty six per 'Veit are more likely to tail In yoni, 
cent, are backward in their studies. carecr f,ou> «cyititak the habit of 
He draws the following conclusions: drinking liquor then Irom all other 
Alcohol in the form ol beer and temptationa likely lo assail you.' 
spirits does not overcome the disturb I President Win, II. Tall, in an ieler- 
ancee of nutrition due to a bad by- view in The Defender, N. V-, Aug.

1906. declared himself an abstainer, 
and told young men it was the beat 
plan;.and In irjoH, h# turned his win» 
glass down anil said it was ‘going to 
stay down forever.' In his Yale tec. 
tpres Ue declared for local option.

enjoytd
ÿ

wa»Lt matter
jiuki out Ibr 
'km ia to be

-X*»'h plaster ;«< In an air-fie 
60», |^e»4 > "Il U rn. Mailed• 'lhe pore» must be kepi In 

by bathing and by use of LI 
Ointment which overcome» el 
nuitou of the eklu 
Uon» and the many foirn* of eexema.

I chafing and ir- 
1 pimple», errup-

J, J. EllisMM, Of «ample

MRElAW,
uauli 26c. 
lets, Ask you 
this fuiiuulu is 1

pain ou W{slips to 
now ni it in

0 pofify the puhliu thaï 
«llii'li U> d" pl| Ifblde uf

bs j

A man, praising jjorter, said it was 
so excellent a beverage that taken in 
great quantities it always made him ; 
lat. ‘J have seen the time/ said an 
other, ‘when it made 
When, I should like to k 

the eulo

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

TEAMING
ANDTRUCKING-The wholesome, hunuUnw green leaves 

•nd tender stains of a lung hesling 
nmuiitaiieais shrub give lo Dr. Hhoop • 
Cough Remedy its curative properties. 
TickJii

Gai'h I" plowed and plan «ed and yards

I>wve your order J, M, Hhjtwor 
•gun » or at residence un U..-|-u|Wiu

you lean.' 
now?1 said 

gist. 'Why, no longer ago 
t night—against the wall.'

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Personal Testimony.ig or drv In opclnsl cough# quickly 
fely yield to this highly wife

cough medicine Dr. Hhoop assures 
mothers il.'U thee can with safety give

J. J. BLLIHHYou need a g<
Davis' Menthol Salve is the best, ft 
cures sunburn, mosquito and insect 
biles and stings, piles, old sores, skin 
disease., etc. 25c per tin.

There is a time in every men's life 
when the soÀly-breathed 'Yes' of a 
pretty woman sounds as load to bis 
earn ss the notes of Gabriel's trumpet. 
Afterwards there comes a time when 
she has to yell at the top of tier voice, 
•John. John, its time to get up/ sev
enteen times before be becomes arous
ed enough to bear it.

ood salve in the bouse.

-it to avail very young I*hie*. No opium, 
no chloroform - absolutely nothing harsh 
01 harmful. It calm# the distressing 
cough, and lieala the sensitive mem-
l-ranus. Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
8h«x»p s. Hold 1

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut newer» and 
Plants,

Of,7 A V H.LhA

A strange custom is still observed 
in Roumauis. When a servant has 
displeased his or her master the of
fender takes hie boots in his bands

of his roaster. |t is a sign of great 
submission, and the boots are either 
kicked away, as an intimation that 
the fault will not be forgiven, or sise 
the servant is told to place them on 
hie feet, which shows that he is lor-

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Wedding Houquels and l'unfffpl de 
signs made up at short notice, H

W. A. Freeman
Telephone No. 32. Pro|

them before the bedroomPI gienlc environment. Alcohol tends 
to lessen ell the bodily fontes, mental, 
moral and physical. The heaviest 
burden entailed by Indulgence in el 
coholic beverages is not borne by the 
drinker, but by his innocent and de
bilitated children. The mental defi
ciency which makes it impossible to 
keep the children in the Nèw York 
Schools up to the standard ol atudiep 
is due, he says, to the drinking hab
its of the patents. We duote his state
ment: ‘Degeneracy and mental defi 
ciency have I

A Try It and be 
Convinced,,.,Jèilpri,Pilaenie» a

MMdlaaand |,rolrii,llng pH*, 
Hi* manufaol urere bavo su»r» 1,i»i*l 11. HeoUe 
1 luiuulal» In Ui* daily i rtma and oak your nelgb- 
Uir» wbaLthey Uilok Of II. Vou can u«* It and 
set 1 our mourr back it not curnd. Die a box. at 
all dealer, or KOMZksoa.Harxe it Co.,Toronto.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

POMIJIIOB 4tLA»IC Rale Card on application

i- Fink Fsin Tablets- Dr, Hhf-opV -stop 
I «tin any- 
irmula on

thu 26u. In ix \*k your druggist, or doc
tor about this formula—It’s line. A. V. 
Rand, 1

RAILWAY.

and Htaamship Linus ti>
M|. John via lllgby, »u«l 

HobIwm via VarmwMfli-

“LANpOFEVANüEMNV’ BttOTl,

On sud after <til. 18, IWt, Htsgpi-h.p 
and Train HerVlc»» of this mil way Rill lie 
ss follows :

Tit SINS Will. SKKIVE Will.yvi IX*
(Huinluy «.»■ uptod ) ”

from Huiifnx Wod-
imstlsy and Hal urday,.........  12 46

Express from Kmi' ulin 0 iff», ■
Exprew- “ Halifs*.............lOOTju
Espnats trout Yarmouil- .... 4 Oft, !
Express from Halifax............ II 27,
Blusiross from Yarmoutli Wu«l- 

nusday and Haiurdsy ..... 2 88,
Acooin from Richiimu«l ..... 12 16. , 
At'ctmi from Annapolis Royal. 12 06, a

Headache, womanly (atina. any 
where, in 8<) minuttw sum. K«

5j

After the age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what it used to 
he, and they frequently suffer Irom 
budden exhaustion, and weak heart 
action. To all such we recommend 
the invigorating tonic Ferrovim, com
posed ol Iresb beef, Citrata of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. Noth
ing could bt more beneficial in such 
cases. $ 1 00 a bottle.

He bad been a regular Sunday cal
ler for six months, when one evening 
be dropped in arrayed in a n*w au it 

'That is s lovely wedding suit you 
have on/ remarked the dear girl.

'Why. gasped the astonished young 
man, ‘this is a b business suit j ’ 

■Well,' rejoined the d. g. calmly, *1 
meant business

And the very next day be put up 
$19.98 of bis hard-earned wealth for 
a solitaire.

Elhcl--|^*t * play house. 
Tojnpiy—,AII right. I'll b* 

you fan he mu away in the >
«creased at such a rate 

that efiorls made hy both educator* 
and the New York Board ol Health to

% >»•

(lie Well Dressed Busi
ness Mon

is always satisfied with our service Nut 
all of us perfect in figura, hut _

OUR f INC f All 0RIN6
can remedy deft! 
g o'>d point 1 in

Operating s
a Cure to Pllei

Often a fed-elwaya risk»—The Mot 
era Oura Is DR. CHASB‘8 OINT- 

MENT-Here'a Mte PieeL

ooiuhat the mental failure thr'oujjh 
special schools have failed to keep 
pace with the growth. Drinking 
among women is on the Increase, and 
apcciai barn have been started for 
women. They dq a thriving buslnefia 
among bocioty leaders, whose children 
ere the ultimate sufferers fmm the ex 
cesses of the parents '

Bluf-imse
A CASE 
of GOODS 
FORYOU

Hi®The Connecticut farmer waa riding 
hack from the cemetery with bis 
nephew, after burying hie wife.

•Well, sirs gone/ said the bereaved 
husband.

The nephew ese*oted dutifully.
'She kcp‘ good care of me for forty 
re/ said the relict, 
he nephew said that was so.

'And do you know/ said the mourn
er. -toward the last J almost got to 
like her.1 — Cosmopolitan.

eel* and bring out every 
iaia to utileut Many a sufferer from piles has been 

su rod by the wee of Dr. Ohaae'sCASTORIA Oint-I
ment, iftw operations have failed, 
tiuutlreds of thmisunds have aaoauad 
•poratiuns by using this treatment first 
•ad tboruhy ohtaiuing sure.

Mr. Arthur lupine, school teeehsr,

For two years 1 sunoreq from Wes'l 
lag piles, sad lost each day about half 
a sup of blond. 1 sent ta tbs Ottawa 
tisserai Hospital te bo operated ea, 
and was under the lnfinsese of ebltiru- 
form for see hour. For sU»ui two

»=S'Ï“
Have to aadergo another operation, bet

SpEmei

Sent direct to you without any bother to your nearest 
railroad station or port. We will sell you groceries cheaper 
' 1'“" you cun buy Ibcm nnywliera ol*, (5 Canada. One 
money aavlnv Catalogue will loll yon all about It, Honil lor 
uno lu-day and loan, t>, com|iaring iirloo», o, ibe «ring you 
effect when you piano lour UliaincM wltb the largo* alraigbt 
grooory „,l„ldi»tilucid iu tiunada, Tbeii «nil u. » II* ol MU1 
pailla at I lie price» imirkml, end WO will alllp your gOoifl 
faroiully pocljcl, loyour iioure* milway aimluo, iir uuy port 
Ip « III. Maritime 'rpviuuca readied by aioamar or yoSoI, 
Wo Ilian prepay all Iroiglii oliargoa on ordoru amounting to 
Wj» Ù0 or 0Y0r, u« tier iimclnl Iren doll very odor lolly eiplaln- 
ml In (lie oalakigiie, Wrlio for our prloe II* ueday, and ask

—................................ •»r esssriess tm ■**, * 4 k e
Stawers i* ■» is wfir ar»«Sf|l».

For Infanta r\d Children.
Tbi tint You Hau Always Bought

'Kiitisfoctury Hi'ivice’ is «>ur motto, sud 
Must.

Our Fall Hiuck
your iiiaiwtiinii.

WII.L i.kavk Whi.kviLLB 
(Himiiny uxcuptad.)

Thai nshas arrived; wo invite Alcohol and the London 
Postal Service.

A vole iscantly taken in the Postal 
Service In the Msttopoiiff of Great 
Britain has created wide interest in ■ 
projected regulation regarding drink
ing facilities on the premiss* fur em
ployees of the service. Tiie question 
ol selling intoxicants in the various 
oafiteene and refreshment bar* which 
are to be found in London Poet Office* 
has been dlscueged, both pro and con,

B Ignat ore of Bluunooe for Yurniouth Wed-
nesdoy and Hm urday............12 46) p m

Express for Halifax......... ....... ti 86, « m
Exprima for Yarmoutli................10 07, u m
Exjifosa foy Halifax ........... 4 OlFp m
Exprès* for Keolville...............U 27,
lifoeuoae for Haiti»# Wed- 

nusday mal H/|linil/,y 2 38, i- m
Aecopi. for Aonapoli# fo yaj. 12®, |- m
Awmi for Hslifo*............................18 I1

Mitllurni IHvieD
T' line of th# Midland 

Wind* *r «iaily (uxcupt Hu 
at «I 46 s.m., 7.W a. ni,

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
A Scottish laird overheard some Tut fwn*'» Tailor. 'Flam* yo ii.

Rejaririog end I'reasisg Fnwqrfly 
sod Neatly Done

lowland cattle dealers discussing the 
use of ‘England’ instead of 'Britain' 
in Nelson’e famous signal, 'England 
expects that every man will do bis 
duty.’ According to one patriotic 
Scot, there was no question of the ad 
mirai 'a forgetfulness, and when a com 
panion expressed surprise at tba in- I). «St. L. 
justice the §

.’ he explained, 'only enpecta ol 
Ibe English; be said naetbing of Scot
land, for be keot the Scotch would do

Trading on a good name and deceiv
ing tba public is what the imitators 
of the well-known ’The D. & L.’
Menthol Plaster are doing. Don't I* 
fooled. Insist on the genuine, 'The

Weak Women THE BIG STORE 
HALIFAX, N. S.

nff,

'#*• Ill
Tom—Bay. did you ever kiss a gill 

in a quiet spot?
Jack -Yea, but the spot waa only | 

quiet while I was kissing it. BLIGH & PRIN
<* b"~..........V' Ih« Pontniaalt, Uen<

ordctYil ■ vol. to U token In eecb 
flee. Meetings
matter was presented and fully dis
cussed by agitators ou both sides, 
The result

at
___

theirs!' gMHtbr
owmrt'Pinj. M"*yi Out, Iftii,

Boy* Ml. Il, I. Sill IK.mil 
“BOSTON"

lie-id, sod ttlY H.1 fTo «{uiokly chavk a ra;ld, druggists sru 
■Jispeuoing evcrywlmre, * ofsrar Candy 
Cold Curs Tablet t«ll«si Frwvuptics.

Dealers In Agricultural Implements, Carriages,
Team Wagons, harness A Gasoline Engines.

Wo orn tli» «Minuit» «elllii. «•*» lo Nor» boot» lor
The M noil y Tbrnbl.| Sirhl.r»,
Sticknvy «JhcoIIiic Englue.,

....... «-^==5
SrëffiLU jnrEïïèÏK

rnuBO. n. s. s Hi“3' **• ih< ««•5 -rr r s

otbar In ly.yfix casta. In addition to

(SOCOYIWOI to Unsold * 8c|lO«»ld.)
_-» titoioyb foi Ik. tom 

pttooex adyooMM. Ike «ajorjt, belli, 
kYlmingly »,ale»t lb. «I» ql

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Styllbh hingle and Double 
turnouts furnished.

Team» m«| all Inina »nd boata.

..".sattssr --
*—■ 'N- «”•' MOL)

A Well-Known Man.
Intoxicants oe the ptnuiscs.

DBAS Si*»,—I LMU 
AKO'H I.1WMKNT htr sates

A. V. «*“"

srsstm
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